## OFFICIAL RESULTS FROM PALM BEACH LIONFISH DERBY

### AUGUST 3 – 5, 2018

**Total Lionfish Removed:** 179

| Most Lionfish | 1<sup>st</sup> Place $1,000 | Julie’s Ring | 83 | Paul Cardone
|               |                              |               |    | Donald Skinner
| 2<sup>nd</sup> Place $500 | Proweb | 74 | Emily Pepperman
|               |                              |               |    | Allie ElHage
|               |                              |               |    | Ricardo Valero
|               |                              |               |    | Carolina Valero
| 3<sup>rd</sup> Place $250 | Captain’s Choice | 10 | Christine Cooley
|               |                              |               |    | Stuart Montgomery
|               |                              |               |    | Dave Hudson

| Largest Lionfish | 1<sup>st</sup> Place $500 | Julie’s Ring | 373 mm | Paul Cardone
|                 |                              |               |        | Donald Skinner
| 2<sup>nd</sup> Place $250 | Captain’s Choice | 358 mm | Christine Cooley
|                 |                              |               |        | Stuart Montgomery
|                 |                              |               |        | Dave Hudson
| 3<sup>rd</sup> Place $150 | Proweb | 352 mm | Emily Pepperman
|                 |                              |               |        | Allie ElHage
|                 |                              |               |        | Ricardo Valero
|                 |                              |               |        | Carolina Valero

| Smallest Lionfish | 1<sup>st</sup> Place $500 | Killimeana | 84 mm | Kim Crawford
|                  |                              |            |    | Julianne Frank
|                  |                              |            |    | Joseph Audette
| 2<sup>nd</sup> Place $250 | Proweb | 88 mm | Emily Pepperman
|                  |                              |            |    | Allie ElHage
|                  |                              |            |    | Ricardo Valero
|                  |                              |            |    | Carolina Valero
| 3<sup>rd</sup> Place | Julie’s Ring | 149 mm | Paul Cardone
|                  |                              |            |    | Donald Skinner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Total Lionfish</th>
<th>Largest Lionfish (mm)</th>
<th>Smallest Lionfish (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julie’s Ring</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proweb</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain’s Choice</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killimeana</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharkbait</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waffle Stomp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size Doesn’t Matter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>